


Finding 
To L I ~ C  Now QuicktiFcr's tasi and 
flexible 'icarching tunc~ion, choose 
"Find.. ." from the f* 11er 
Finder ~ ~ C I L U  "I pies the 
"Use Now Find as Find command ..." 
checkbox is selected in the General 
pane of I ickFiler control 
panel). 1 id dialog box 
appears 8 eht). 

Choose the volume to search. then 
specify 1 a 
simple si ame 
you're loaning iw (or pan oi i i~ in the 
search text field. For more advanced 
searching. add more lick- 
ing "More Choices". M e  
criteria are shown at 

After specitying your search criteria, 
click "Find." Now QuickFiler 
searches.. then displays any matching 
items in a special Inspector window, 

Using tl r window 
Now Qu Saw 
makes it ulate 
the contents or your naro UISK. I he 
button bar provides quick access to 
essential copy- 

ii well 
as printing mes mu opening me Get 
Info window. To open the Inspector 

I winoow, '.in- 
lent5 yot ~e 
"Inspeci , . [rum me ittiw V W C K F ~ ~  

1 Entier rr 

hrdiivin 
Archive Â¥Â¥en 
ing them across a network, or simply 
to save disk space. Ji ! files 
you want to coinpfes hive 
(Shift-select multipk lec~ 
the folders) containing the files. then 
choose "Archive" from the Now 
QulckFil enu or click the 
"Archive [he inspector 
window. You can even drag ihc files 
or foiderk) to the icon of the "Archive 
Now" drag-and-drop 
Name the archive an' I 

archive i s  self-extracting by tk-tault. 
so lhat th 'eiving il can 
open i t  a QuickFiler in- 
stalled. 

mu> Find'" a 
; 

? - 1 L * > ' - . , . .  . ,.*-/, 1 1 

- S e h  to we& OSA to odd more 

-Qkktomfewer 
criteria h ~ k e  
searth 

. 
ifmi dded to a k t  of f^ tIN ̂  ̂  
fd items already p,,-w 
fhhiywf in the Find t(̂  ^ 
I n i fMor  wdHW use os a criterion for 

The tontÃ§nt ~hflws the t o t d  nuin- A ~ h i v c ,  Dearchive Convert aid 
of the rtm her of files (offlpmssed and .ien/.now OlXfl/Louncfl 
nomwl in ffw w archived, total butimi buttons 
;it!@ bar @imi and tom- 

pressed size, and % of 
savings through win- 
pression when Q folder 
or volume i s  selected 

Drilg-md-drop OMfications 
let you arthive items, tnmv 
pwtty ~ n n  ess hm, or 
d ~ m p T e 5 s  fL Ns+ ll 
dragging +!I& km5 to i e  
n$pfopriole m~pfitottett 
(Expand Now w o r h  even 
when Now OolAFiiw Isn't 

hshiw konÃ‘double 
l ick to expand H i  ( ~ f l -  

tents (if name ends in 
'.iefl," it ten he e ~ r  ^ nded even witiiavi 
ow OuiARter 

insinltw!) 



Using automatic C 
11 >our M.ti;iniw!i c -  

, startup, dim'i panic! 

I 
late" in the dialog bi 
Startup Manager dis 
starting after the era 
Macintosh crashes s 
startup, restart if nec 
Ihe  Now Startup Ma 
panel and click the ' 
tion" button (0). 

1 In the "Begin Confli 
log box, enter remin 

I 
you remember the n 
lem throughout the t 
(0). Click "OK." th 

, "essential extension* 
AppleShare may be 

I need to interact with 
Now Startup Manag 
during the startup pr 
to continue with stat 
opened the Now Sta 
control panel after hi 

now and restart 

! After startup is corn1 
previous actions thai 
the problem, and wa 
it's recurring (if you 

I 
crash during stanup, 
tell if it's recurring). 
sufficiently, restart. 

A dialog box appear 
iitart, proniptine you 
outcome of testing (1 

1 recurred, click "faili 
click "Passed " Rev 

' these last two parapi 
Rf~j i t i i  dialog box a 

111 this dialog box, cl 
"Change Order" bur 
the order in which ik 

load relative in each 

i 
often the best way u 
way conflict. If you' 1 click '*Don< 10 mrn 
items, md do wiihou 
while. "lsoiaie Furth 

i di.ignosc complex th 
which -Me quite rare 

I Other New Stanup t 
1 are iilustrated a i  righ 

I 



Using recent file/folder menus 
Ynii ciin open recent Hies and Iokiers 
u m g  the Nnw Super Boomerang 
menu in the Apple menu. or the 
Directopen submenu attached to the 
'Open . ." command of applications. 

finding files and f o k s  
To locile m item when you're In an 
application and don't want to return to 
the Finder. choose "Find.. ." from the 
Options menu in an OpenISavc (halog 
box. The Find dialog box appears. 

Scan For: Search for text within files. 
Modified Since: Search for files by 
modification date. 
Show Folders: find folders maiching 
the search cnienit as well as files 
Any match: Treat spaces as wild- 
cards. 
Find Any: List al! matching files 
whether or not the current application 
can open them. 
In Compressed: Within archives. 

Now hnltlerViemts k*t\ sill "pop up" 
; ii menu of any folder's or \oltime'-; 

contenis jua by ehcking on [he item 
and holding down [he mouse button. 
By default, Now FoldcrMenus dis- 
plays til-rows on the icons of folders 
and volumes to indicate that you can 
pop up a menu to view their contenis. 

1 You C.UI then view ihe contents of 
; nested folders, and open folders or 
' document-i within folders by +,cbciing 

them and releasing ihe rn0u.v: button. 

i You can even miivc an item into a 
folder simply by dragging i t s  icon to 
the folder. holding down the mouse 
button over the foider to pop up the 
folder menu, and drugging the item to 
the desired nested folder. 

The Now FolderMenus control punel 
lets yuu set the delay between clicking 
ihc mouse button and popping up the 

' menu ah well other basic option\ for 
its operation 

T^p l i~ - -  Ã 

..,causes this menu to pop up 



To activate auto-w in: wnlun an 

application, you need to add i t  to Now 

Save's Application List. You can do so 

by clicking the "Add Application" 

button in the control panel, then se- 

lecting the desired application. Once 
you've added an application, specify 

its auto-save settings in the right-hand 

section of the control panel. 

Within an application, set up auto- 

saving by pressing %-Shift-Option-S 

(the default Hot Key) and setting np- 
tions in the Configure dialog box, 
which offers the same opiitins as the 
control panel. 

You can also exclude certain 
filenames from being auto-saved if 

you wish. 

Use the Key Capture function (turned 
on by default) to record all of your 
keystrokes to a text file in case of a 
crash 

Now WYSIWYG Menus lets yon see 
fonts in their actual typfaces when 
you pull down the Font menu in appli- 
cations. The Size and Style menus 

will also display the currently-selected 

font in the available sizes and styles, 
so you can always choose fonts and 

styles quickly said know what the 

results will look like. 

In the control panel, you can change 
(he order in which fonts appear in the 

Foni menu (placing frequently-used 

fonts at the top, far example). sort 
your fonts to restore alphabetical or- 
der, specify special color1; and/or 
sizes, and tuns fonts onloffin the Font 

menu. You can create thew settings 

for all applications, or set options 

separately for different applications. 

For example. you might make only a 

few fon~s available in a basic iext- 

editing application, but make them all 

available in a graphics appiication. 



UTC Nniv Scropbmk to '.tore yoirr tett  

items, graphic5 tn many if~fferent 
formais, QuickTime movies and 
sounds. Keeping them in Now Scrap- 
book catalogs allows you quick access 
and ccntrd! itorage. 

You can look at catalog items in three 
views: Standard (shown at nghi), 
Detail and Thumbnail. in the Standard 
and Ttiumhnail Views, rearrange 
items by dragging them Double-click 
an item to open the Detail View for it. 

When )ou want to resire or crop an 
image or edit a text item. drag it to the 
Clipboard icon in (he button bin. then 
click the Clipboard Edittir buiuin~the 
Clipboard Editor opensi (shown in 
Graphics mode at nphi), and you can 

use the toolii along the left edge to 
make ihe desired changes. In Text 
mode, the Clipboard Editor's menu 
bar offers options for linding text and 
setting font, size and style. 

Now Profile I <  an indi'ipcnsiihk' tcml 

for checking your system ant1 for 

troubleshooting problems. To create a 

system profile. just open the applica- 
tion and click "Profiie" in the Prefer- 
ences dialog box (0)-the default 

setlings give you a thorough profife. 

When the profile i~ compiete, it ap- 

pears in a scrolling texi window 
(@).You can print and/or save this 
information, which can be very useful 

when you're talking with a software 

vendor's technical support department 
or when you're trying to maintain 
consistent configurations, on several 
machines. 

Once in a while, it's a good idea to set 
up Now Profile lo report on Aliases 
and Duplicate Files. Since il can find 
aliases whose original flies are gone 
and identity duplicate file< .Â¥i well, 
you can save valuable dihk space by 

checking for them periodically. 
""" 
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